Set Sail and Join Us!
September 26, 2020 Martin county farmers market
4001 w. main st.
Williamston, nc
9am – 2pm

We look forward to seeing our Blackbeard Units and visiting at a socially accepted distance to see what our units have been doing.

We want to celebrate our program and friends and make new friends as we show the community of Williamston what we are about.

Every unit will be sharing some of their scouting skills that can be observed at a safe distance

Our pinewood derby unit winners will be competing in the district races
2020 SCOUTING CELEBRATION & PINewood DERBY

September 26, 2020

Martin County Farmers Market

4001 W. Main St.
Williamston, NC

9am – 2pm

Registration 8am and Races start at 9am

Racers Names

Lions - ________________________________ Tigers - ________________________________
Bear - ________________________________ Wolf - ________________________________
WB 1 - ________________________________ AOLs - ________________________________

Phone: (_____) __________________ Email: ____________________________

For info contact: Grady Mullis Grady.Mullis@scouting.org

Reservations must be received in ECC Office by 9/21/20 via mail or

Tentaroo Event Code: # 536